FloLogic Benefits Overview for Cincinnati Clients

Plumbing supply leaks are the leading cause of damage to Cincinnati Clients’ homes. FloLogic is a premium smart leak control device that detects and automatically stops virtually all plumbing supply leaks.

How FloLogic Works

- Installed on the incoming water supply to monitor all water flow
- Intelligently protects the entire home, detecting and automatically stopping leaks, no matter their location
- Provides alerts and enables app-based control of a home’s water

Advantages of Installing FloLogic

- **Comprehensive**: Real time detection of virtually all leaks—beginning at ½-ounce per-minute
- **Versatile**: Works for all types of homes: multiple valves sizes, waterproof for outdoor installations, interfaces with irrigation, water treatment and security systems
- **Vigilant**: Automatically shuts off water when leaks or critically low temps are detected
- **Connected**: App-based control enables constant oversight of a property from anywhere
- **Premium**: USA-made, cast bronze construction with battery backup during power outages
- **Proven**: The leader in smart leak control since 2000, best-in-class 5-year warranty

FloLogic for Cincinnati Clients

- Cincinnati Clients receive 15% off the list price by entering coupon code **CINCINNATI15** at [www.flologic.com](http://www.flologic.com), or by calling FloLogic 877-356-5644 and identifying as a Cincinnati Client

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FloLogic System</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Cincinnati Client Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1” FloLogic System</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
<td>$1,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” FloLogic System</td>
<td>$2,495</td>
<td>$2,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” FloLogic System</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td>$2,546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Installing a FloLogic System may qualify Cincinnati Clients for premium discounts
- Call or visit FloLogic to order, get help with an installer or learn more